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C.APON PRODUCTION .·. 
The poultry r p.is.er , whether on a Nebraska general farm or on a specialized 
poultry farm who cann ot meet the conditions given below. ,shou ld sell the surplu s cock-
erel-s a s broil ers and not consider caponizing. . The marlfet .demands hGavy birds · and -the 
person who ca.-rmot produce s e.ven to ·ten pound ·capons by tile_ time t .hc birds . are _from · · 
e i ght to t en months old will be disappob .t ed in the refu,.~p,_s h_e will got from those 
h e dOC¥J·· prC1d1.i'Ce. , · · - · 
Tho tonditi ons which are imnort ant a re: . 
Big , strong, ·h (:)altb/ cociccrels to : ca:pon.fz ~ . 
House room and r ang·c to caxo for the . capon s for - six to 
eight months aft er . the -cocke r els · might have· b e on- sold~ 
Ho:bitual g ood fe 'oci:i.ng and r egular a.tt enti,on . · 
Plenty of grain for normal g rowth to. 7 to 10 -pounds ·by l ato winter • 
. . 
' 
. Avcra.t:ro P erson can · Ca:Qonize 
Capons 1?-r e_, - in: the poultry industry, w'fu;t steers, barrov1s, wethers, and 
gelding s are in tho othe r livc stoc2:e indu stries . The' procedure in caponizing a- you·ng 
cockerel may see:r1 somewhat more difficult to the bcginr1er than cast r ati'ol'i of larger· · 
a."li mal ... bu-t it,.-·ti net a..·rr---·t m_t:ftf!!S iob-ttit--y 1:1:'1 o.,--rm:thy- Fou l--t ;y a'i."1!0-Ts-nn.vo- 1lci-on a e o o 
t heir own work vd t h v er y -little · loss. TJ.1c suggestions and direct ions in thq follow-
ing p aragr.9phs a r c t ak e n from practical o~:periencc . A"1Y person with a.v8rago ski11 
9hould be nble t o foll0\7 them and be.come quito •successful with aomo practice. \ 
Sol octio::l of Bir.:d.s. . 
The · cockerels to be caponized should be the l?-rgest and strongest ones in 
' the lq~, neve r t he culls that are left _after the g ood ones nr~-· _ ~· IS b e 
f rom si_x to ten wee1::s old, vmigh between l * and 2 pounds, and_ '· est . e 
.7here the cotnb is b eg inning to develop. Lig)1t breeds d9 not ~ profit able _ ns 
a s they wil.Ln.ot g.r_ow large enough to meGt . t h e market · demands . · · · · 
Ut;f 19 1972 
St a.rv e Birds Befor:e OJterat ion 
Since the t esticl e s of t he c.ockerel are inside his bo~ Yau11Cl:-l@llt1<f!SD~o his 
intestines, it is· ab solutely nece s~ a.r<J t hat the cockerels to be cap~mF<ARYbe ·. starv-
e d for 36 hours bef or e t ~1e operation is p erformed. Shq.t the cockerels up in a. clean, 
well ventilated coo:p one ove:1i ng , leave thcrn there' without feed ·and water 8J.i the 
next day and that n i ght, .and caponiz e t 1:em ·.the. '!l'orning- qf the next day • . It takes this 
long to empt y t ire. i nt e st inos of · a you.."lf;:; cockerel and he will not suffer from the 
starving . Keeping wa t er from them also t ends to thicken the blood &"1~ prevent ex- , -
cessive loss of blood. 
The Tools to Use 
There are several commerci al s ets of ca:ponizl.rig tools -on the mar;k:et Which 
...... can be purchased at r eas onabl e p rices. O~e k i n d is about a s good , as another .• . 'rhere 
are no ma~e shift s or home ma.d_e devices t hat v:ill take tb,e place of them. · All of them 
have good set s of dire ct i ons with them wJ.1ich can be followed in carrying out the 
operations. 
Tho main t !1ing s to look for in buying a caponizing set a re: A slender, 
sharp knife , ~"1 inst rurr,ent to remove t he testicles that seems to b e easy to handle 
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and effe c tiv~ in u~~, a good sp rea der to hold t h e opening open whi) ~ t he opera tion 
i s performed n ith i n t he body , and a sl ende r rod '.ii t h a tiny hoo!c on one end and a 
bhmt }:nob on t he o t he r • . Some s et s .include a bow to s tre t .ch the ch icken out, oth e r s 
a l so i n clude a t abl e on a tr ipod. Two s tring s with l oop s in one end of ea ch a nd 
weight ed with small brickba ts wil l take the pl a ce of t h e b ow, and an inverte d barrel 
r a i s ed to a ha11dy height makes a good tabl e . 
P rocedure in Caponizing 
.. Fir s t make sur e that eve r y t h i ng will be handy to catch t he cock;er el s with-
out to o .much exci t e1:1ent, t hE?n t ha t all t he instruments are ·cl ean a nd in good wo~king 
order '. Have some wa ter a vail abl e fo r eme r g en cies , a nd a lit t l e cl ean co tto:q. ., 
If a begin~er wi shes , h e may k ill one or t wo cocke rels for hous eh old us e 
and :p r a c tice on t h em fi rs t b e fore tryi ng a J. i ve bird. 
Take t he bi r d , :pu t t he J:o o:p of one s tring a round both l egs and hang 
t h e bri ckb a t ove r t he edge of t he taQl~ , t hen p u t t he lo op of t he o t her s tring 
a r ocmd bo t h wi ng s cl os e ·to t he body dnd hang the weight ov er the o t her s i de o f t h e 
t abl e . This wi .ll spread the b i r d out a nd should keep h i m r ui e t . Lay hi m on one 
s ide . S t and 's o that t he bird ' s b:..'eas t bone i s toward you, f eel for t he las t t wo 
rib s and locate t hem , cl ip or :pl u ck out the f eathe'rs ove r the s e r ibs and j us t i n 
f r ont of t h e t h igh. Pul l t he ski n e.nd fl e sh down toY.'a r d t he t high vri t h t he l ef t 
hand a nd malce t he inci sion b e t ,_ve en t h e l a s t t wo rib s 'h ol ding t he cutting edge of 
t he k nif e t owa r d you . Malce t J.1e cut f r 9m 1 to l l inches long . I n s ert t he spreade r 
to hol d' t he rib s '' apart . 
The intes tine s c an tne1~ oe seen cover ed y a t hin membrane . In t ea ring 
t his membrane ~ith the hook , ca r e mus t be t aken to p revent :puncturing o r t ear i ng 
t h e in te s t i n es . ri' i t h t he blunt end of t he :probe the int e s t ines may b e gentl y :pu sh-· 
I I • • 
e d aside a nd t h e tes ticl e should be i n ful l v i evr n ext to t h .J bird ' s back. I t i s 
u sual l y yellow, but s ome t imes da rk in color, and about t he s i ze and s hape of a smal l 
b ean . · · 
Deli cat~_Eart of Oper 3;t i on 
·· · 'J'h e mo s't del ica te · p a r t of t he o:p e r at.i on i s now to- b e p erformed. · The 
sp e rma t i c ar t e r y , one of the l a r g e s t i n t he b ody l i ":! s j us t b a ck of the ; t es ticl es 
and , shoul d J. t b e r uptur ed, t he bil·d \'voul d bl eed t o death b e fore any t hing could b e 
do ne fo r it . 
The :p robl em is to c e t all of t he t es t ic l e , but noth i ng more, en clo sed 
wi t hin t h e instr 1Jffient u s ed to r emo ve the t est i cl e·. This t 2.k es p r a ctice and :pati ence , 
The t e s ti cl e shoui d b e pul l e d out c:.l1d t he sp erma tic co r ci. t wi s t e d off or ': squee zed in 
t wo . 
Skillful '~~o rkers may b e a bl e _t o fi nd t he t esticl e on t he othe r s ide and 
r emove bo t h of t h em t hr u t b,e s ame o::_) en i ng . In case t h i s i s a t t emp t e d ; the lower one 
shoul d b e r emove d firs t as t he blood f rom t he upp er one mi ght bo ther in t he second 
ope r a t i on i f t he uppe r one was t alcen ou t · fi r s t . I n case onl y one tes ti cl e i s r e -
mo ved f rom t he fi r s t opening , the bird should b e r ev e r sed on t he t able and exa c ,tl y 
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the same procedure followed on the other side. ' 
Some of the Grief Connected with · c~pori'izing . 
Even the :ru.ost skillful and · experienced. poul tryuen usually 16·se a few 
cockerels in caponizing so it _is well for the beginner particularly to have the 
family's appe tite ready for fried chicken. 
11 Siips 11 occur more often than theY should, due to carelessness of the 
operators or to inability to get all the testicle out of · the ·cockerel. He then be-
comes an ordinary cockerel in all characteri_suc·s .except t hat he Hill likely do 
no good. as a brE?eder. The capons should be '17atched as they heal and con_tinue to 
grow and if any slips can be detected, they should be marl-::eted _ pefore they become 
big, undesir~ble stags and nuisances in t he flock. 
I 
Care of - t he Capons After the Operation 
As soon as the operation is completed, and it -should not take a second 
longer than is absolutely necessary , t he bird should_ be relased from his ,uncomfort-
able posit ion on the table and, pla;ced gently down in: a clean coop or pen where he 
will not· be di.sturbed by other 'cJ:i.ickens excepting t he other capons. 
He should 'be given water and a soft feed such as ·mash mixe d to a thin s lop 
in milk. From this feed he can be gradually worked on to his regular feed in ' three 
or f our days. 
The capons should be examined closely several tir.1es in the first two weeks 
to ma].:@.. su.r-e ther_e ar_e no--='--\11® plJ,.ffs formi!}g near the opening s that have been made 
in their bodi es. If these puffs form, a sharp clean-knife olade polnt may 
to puncture them. 
The wounds should 'be t h oroly healed in about two weeks and the capons em: 
then be treated as ordinary chickens~ During t he first two weeks, however, they 
should be compelled to roost close to tho floor or ground and not allowed to fly or 
jump up on or down fror.1 high perches. 
Growing Out Capons 
Ordinary dry mash t hat is used for hens plus '. s cime scratch grain, cracked 
corn and oats or wheat, is a satisfactory feed for cap ons. If the flock is well 
ta~cen car e of, the capons may be allowed to run with the floc~: , but in no case 
should they be turned loose, forgotten about, and allowed to shift for themselves. 
As was stated i n the beginninr; , t oo often Mr. Capon ·comes into the hen house w};len 
winter comes, t hin in fl esh, small in size, and with little promise of ever -becoming 
a desirable product . 
The market for capons usually C;:omes from Christmas ,time to March when the 
capons should. be from eight to ten months ·:old.. At t hat time a capo_n should have 
. cost the ovmer about wl1a t it t a.."kes to feed a hen for a year, sq.,y 75 to 85 pounds of 
grain and masl-1, plus the cost of the_;· chick' a:t. the start, the brooding and housing 
expense, the labor, and the caponizing -expense . 
:By that ti:r.1e , a capon should weigh at least ten pe r cent more than t he 
normal weigh t for the breed, he should be plump and well L1Uscled, and make an 
attractive dres sed chickeu for a special trade. 
T.:1e novelty of caponizing may still be foremost with some poultrymen but 
the practical side of the operati on in dollars , and cent s of extra profit from well 
s rown capons is what should appeal to Nebraska poultrymen. 
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An ordina..ry barrel may . be used 
fo r a cn:ponizj.ng tabl e . 
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